


CALENDAR T FEBRIJARY _ MAY 7991

FEBRUARY

Patrons Reception: 7he
American Air Gun, an
exhibition of pnerLmatic-
pow-ered guns from the
time of Lewis and Clark
to the present.
Mezzanine Gallery. 5 7
pm.

Br-rffalo Bill's Birthday.

The Buffalo Bill
Historical Center opens
for the 1994 season.

Tbe Amefican Air Gun
opens to the public.

Br-rffalo Rill's Birthday
scl-rool program and
party.

Buffalo Bill's Birthday
pr-rblic program. 7:30
pm. Historical Center
Coe Atrditorium.

MARCH

National History Day
District Competition.

Spring Fever Event. 6-9

pm.

APRIL

Twellth Annr.ral Cowboy
Songs and Range Ballads.
A weekencl of music and
stories presented by
cowhancls, ranchers and
folklorists.

-ii/ednesday, April 6:

School Program.
Thursday, April 7:

School Proglam.

VOLUME 18 T NUMBER 1 T SPRING, 1994
Front Cover: Allstrian (Blrtt Resen-oir) Air Rifle lty the Contrinet-family of
Vienna. Austria, about 1780-1810. Gifi of Thomas Flutchinson.

Above: Cheyenne (Shy Ann) Song (detail), copyright 1905 by Jerome H. Remick &
Co., proprietors of the Wllitney-Warner Pub. Co., Detroit, Michigan. Sheet music.
Museum purchase.

Friday, April 8: Cowboy
Symposir-rrn. Renchers
and cowbol's j6in
other noted
authorities on
cowboy cr-rlture and
ethnic diversity,
Historical Center Coe
Auditorium. Evening
concert. 7:30 pm.
\(ynona Thompson
Auditorir-rm, Cody
Higl'r School.

Saturday, April 9:
Concurrent sessions
throughout the dey,
Historical Center.
Evening concert. 7:30

pm. \Vynona Thompson
Auditorium, Cody
High School.

Sunday. April 10:

Concurrent
afternoon sessions.
Historical Center.

Volunteer Appreciation
Event.

MAY

Annual Free Open
House.

International Museum
Day,

Patrons Reception:
Vr.tmen cf tbe Wild West

Sbotus. 5 7 pm. Special
Exhibition Galleries.
Public Program, 7:30 pm
in conjunction with the
opening of Women of'
the Wild West Shous.

Women of the \Vild West

Sboars opens to the
public.
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b.1: Pu,r, , H.tssrick, I)ireclor

M.,r".,-s fr-rnction bcst in society r,vhen they accept a

brozrd rangc of responsibilities. Traditionzrlly they hzrve
providecl sanctuary for cr-r1tr-ra1 artifacts, repositories for
nature's and man's curiosities. In recent clecades
mlrseLlms have, gratifyingly, taken stricles to zrdopt
responsible educational ro1es. r-rtilizing their collections
to assist audiences in rec1iscovering ther-r-rselves throullh
cognitive response to art, history ancl n-raterial culture.

The Historical Center operates uncler a n-rulti-facetecl
mission. Or-rf primary functions ere to acqllire. preserve,
secLlre, interpl'et and exhibit collections accorcling to the
highest prof-essional stanclards. Yet despite these equally
meritorious goals, the Historical Center rnust never lose
slght of that initi:rl goal, to :rcquire.

Collecting is both an impr-rlse and :r necessity.
Normally the process is driven by precise collection
priorities established by stzrff zrncl Advisory Boarcls ancl
the fr-rll Boarcl of Directors. A11 fbur mLrseLrms within the
Historical Center, as w-e11 as the librzrry, have establishec'l
acquisition policies ancl collection priorities.

In general, tl-ie Historical Centel tries to follow- tr.cr
guiclelines in its accpisition plogram. First of all, ri.e mlke
certain tl-rat tl-re items acqr-rirecl complement the existing
holdings and the institr-rtion's primary fcrcr-rs on t1"ie history,
art and ethnologv of the American \(/est ancl the history
of firearms. Seconclly, \\'e try to btrilcl on ollr cxisting
strengths. The Br.Lflhlo Bill Mr-rser.rm, for exzrmple,
contimLes to acqnire objects r,vhich rel:rte to \Wi11iam F.

Cody, the \filc1 \Mest shou,'s, Annie Oakley ancl others
q.'ith historic ties to Ruf'falo Bill. In ac'lc'lition. r-c ecquirc
items of general \\'estern histoly, especially n'hen they
relate to oLlr laeographical region. \fle aim to upgrade
onr substantial existing collections ol u'estern costl]nres
and sac1c1ler-r-raking equipr-nent. To cornplement our
Conboy Songs ancl Range Ballacls program, u,-e alscr

n'or-rlcl like to allgment or-rr fleclgling collection of western
musical instnrments, particul:rrly q'ith matcli:r1s rel:rted to
the \Xlilcl \(/est shon''s "Colvboy Bancl."

For the Plains Indian Nlr-rser-rm. prioritics :rre in pl:rce
to collect early- to mid-19th centLlry Northern Plains objects,
particularly from tribes for rv'hich we have minimal
representation, snch as \Wyoming's Shoshone and Ar':rpal-ro,

ancl Montana's Manclan. Hidatsa :rnd Arikara. \(/e :rlso :rre
interestecl in outstanc'ling examples of contemporary
traclitional arts.

For the \il/lritney Gal1ery of \(/estern Art, rnid-l9th
centLlry landscapes have been a collecting pdority fbr
several years. Our most l'ecent purchase, Tlromas MorzLn's
watercolor, Great Blue Spfing c.tf'tbe Lou;er Geyser Basirt,

is one exarnple. The \ilrhitney lvor-rld :r1so like to
emphasize collecting contemporary western art, both by
2utists worhing in traditional styles and by those exploring
more experimental directions. Artists w'ho have been
suggested include Gorclon Sniclon', Russell Chathan'r,
Debor:rh Rutterfieicl :rncl jaune Quick-To-See Sr-r-iith.

The collection of the Cocly Firearrns Nluseurn, u'hile
encyclopeclic and tor-rtecl as the most cromprel-rensive
An'ierican collection in the u'orlcl, still has many gaps.
Exarnples needecl to complete its r-ich and remalkable
collections inclucle productions by cornpanies sr.lc1-I as

Bacon, Co1t, Lafever', Massachusetts Arms Company,
Smith & \(/esson :rncl Ster.ens. The Rerlington Firearms
Comp:rny has recently helpecl us urnd oLlt our clisplays by
lozrning a broad array of proclr-rction moclels from their
corpor2rtc collection. Another institlrtion. The American
Sporting Arms zrncl Art Mr-rseum, h:rs loanecl r-rs 60 exqr-risite

exurmples of Parker Shotgr-rn proclr-rction. Still on the n'ish
iist are fine exarnples of American :rncl Er-rropean
shotgnns, Spencer militarl ancl sporting rifles. American
nrartial pistols, l'righ-qr-rality Henry lif'les anc1 a

repl'esentetive collecti<tn of Colt and Rr-tger pistols.
T1-re McCracken llesealch Library provicles sLlppofi for

the cnratorial ancl resealch missions of the Historical
Center. Its collecting priorities focus on w-orks n hich
sl.lppol1 those missic)nsJ as \\,'ell as a feu,. specificr areas,

such as monographs rel:rted to'Ji/illiarn F. Cocly, the
hr-unan history of Yellor,vstone N:rtkrnal P'.rrk, artists fbr
,uvhom we have major collections (Frecleric Remington
ancl Charles Russell), ancl the'Winchester Repe:rting Arms
Cornpany. Archival m:rteri:ris, rare books :rnd rnanr-rscripts.

historic photographs ancl maps related to the historic
American \ilest are zrlso :rctively consiclerecl for
acquisition.

The Historical Center's collecting program is both
active ancl passir.e. lt is active in that w-e have some
rnodest revenlles with lr'hich to purchase. Each of the
mllseums'.rncl the library h:rve accluisition endou,'ments.
These are in constant neecl of nr-rrturing ancl cash gifts tcr

the endourment fllncls are enthllsi2rstically n'elcorne. The
passive part of onr :rcquisition program inclucles gifts
from p'.rtrons ancl visitors r,vho share the vision of the
Flistorical Center ancl re:rlize that proper care ancl

insigl-rtfr-rl presentation of these m:rteri:rls rvill enrich the
lives of the hr-rndreds of thor-rs:rncls of visitors rvho
encoLrnter sr-rch objects in our g:rlleries. \fe invite rrour
participation in onr collecting pro5;ram. Come help r-rs

lrrrilcl on oLll strcngllls.



b), I ltn tn rtl'11. .llLt Ll.t t { s. a' t t 1.tI 01'
() td.1' Fi reu r n ts,Il t rset t n t

Euetn calicle abot.tt u.s dppeLtre.l to excite

.tstonishntettt in their [tbe Shrtsbone'si ntincls: tbe

(tppeclrculce of'tbe tnen, thei.r cu"n'ts, lheir clotbing,

the cctnctes, oLn' ntunTner of'tucn"kirtg tbem, tbe black

nrtrt York, .tncJ the sctgactty of rtur tlc,'1, u,ere eqLlotll-y

ob.lects ctf'ctc)mircLtion. I .tlso sltctt ttty air gun utblcb

u.ts s o pet' f ec tly' irtc o mp reh e n s ib le th al I h ey im me di ate ht

denontirtcrterl it the great mecl[cin.e. Tbe idea u,hich

tbe lttclicLrts nTecm to conue.l b.y tbe appellatictn is

s ct nteth i ng t h a t e nt cm a t es .f rcnt o r ct, ct s irttnte d i cr t e /1'

b,y tbe infhrence ol" pouter r,,.f tbe C;reat Spirit, or tba!.

irt tLthich. lhe Pr.tuter ol'god is ntctri.fbst b.y lts

'i rtc ontl tre b e rt si b l e pr t tL: e r o.f' a c t ict rt..

.l c.tt Lrn a I o f- Meri u'et h er Leutis
'17 Angnst 1805

A
-fLil gtrn", nirich lrl1, on colrlpl'essecl :rir ratl-rel th:rn
explosir,'c llases t() send plojectiles clor,r''n their barrcls.
urndor.rlrtecllv
existed :,rs

curiosities
in the
Arnericas prior

to the 19th

ccntLlry.

Thev hacl,

after all.

been

wiclelv
''' r-rsccl

in Enrope since the 16th

centllry,-. so the tecl-inology

rv:rs reaclily ar''ailable

Nlelin'ethcl Len is' ail gun \v,ls lrost 1ihel1' pr,trchasecl

in I'hilaclelphia, ntele m()st of the ecluipn-rent fbr tl're
cxpeclition n'as acquireci. At thc time of the cxpeclition.
the only Philaclelphi:r gunsrnith m:rking air guns rv'.ts

Isaiah Lr-rkens. Tu,o of the firnr knorvn sltt'r'iving Lr-tkens

air guns :rre inclticlecl in the exhibition.
Isaiah Lr-rkens ancl Jacoll Kuntz, lvho tt'tovecl from

\,''hitehall. Pennsylvani:r to P1-rilaclelpl"ri:r in 1807, n-erc the

tn'o Anerican air gun tn:rkcrs of s'hat n'or-rlcl be callecl

the "blrtt lesen'oir" type air gtrn. In this typc, the

clct:rchable iron Lrr-rttstock of thc gr-tn senrecl as the

charnl>er fbr tl-re compressecl air. A separxte ptllnp.
resembling a pnnlp fol inflating bicycle tires, screr,vccl

into thc cletacl-recl rescrvoit' for cl'rarging tl-re clevicc n'ith

cornpressecl :rir. 'l'he "lrutt resen<tir" type air gun is br-rt

one of r':trious air guns in the exhibition.
Shortlv befbre the Arr-reric:rn Civil \I,/ar. :rir ancl spring

guns began to bc r-rsecl not only for sport hr-rnting, bnt
also in target galleries. 'l'hey continttecl to be popular in
urtran centers uftel the encl of thc u'ar. 'I'he l:rrgc tracle

Flcnch (Splirrg-I)islon) Air Pistol,
Hutchir.ts0r-t.

lll72 lll80. Cifi of Thorr:rs

and progress expositions ancl theil accornpanying cliversions

(inclucling shooting gallclies) seem to have been the

plime f:rctor bchincl this trzrnsition.

Five rrrechanical types of l9th-century gallery air gltns

h:rl'e been categorizecl, e:rch emanating from a cliff'erent

part of the llnitecl States-two frotl Neu,' York City, onc

fiorn Neu,- Engl:rncl, one frottt Llpstate Ncr.r, York, ancl one

from the Ol'rio River Val1e1. ancl St. Louis. These slnall-

bole gailery rifles ll.ere q'ell suitecl for ttrban gallery

target shooting-since the projectilc t'as small :rnd the

capacity of the c,vlinclrical air chambcrs n'as lt>n', ranlle

ancl clestructir,'e poner n'as limitecl.

Until the 1870s :rll air gutts lvere hanclmzrcle b1.

gunsmiths u,4ro unclerstoocl thc complexitics of tl're 30-

some p:uts that typifiecl ,L Nen' York City air gr-rn. T'hat

1s"TLl11"I

F esn(\ i:tll) itt Atttct'it;tn

i .,rrnntttnitits hlri ing :l rirtt3
Gennanic origins. Not r-rntil the

plrblication of the jounrels of Lcu'is

:rncl C1ark, hon-ever', u,-as the ttse of air
gr-rns in North America mltch mentionecl. The Les.is ancl

Clark journals docr-rurentecl thc use of Captain Lewis' air
glln on no fener th:rn 18 occ:tsions.

td\-
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change<l in 1871, whcn Flcnlv NI. Quackenbr-rsh
introdnced his patentccl and much sirnplified nir pistol.
n.hich reclLrirccl half :ls many parts ils its preclecessols
and cost fhllr half to tn<r-thilcls thc plicrc of cornpeting
gallely gr-rns ancl gallerv fireams. Scr.elal cornprLnics

proclllcecl QnrLckenbush's clcsign unclel agreelnent or
liccnse u.ith hirn.

N'leanu-hile Quackenltrrsh openecl his on-n fhctory in
Herkinrer, Nen.\-ork. Salcs u'ere brisk; 2,322 air launs
n-ere solcl in 1883 :rncl 2,919 in 188,1. As a lcsr-rlt a ne\\r
firttr-stor1' factorl, $'1ts c()nsitl'Llctecl in 1890. Betrr,'een

1893 ancl 1923, Quackenbush solcl /10.677 of his gallerl
air llllns. Sales shunpecl consiclcral>lv cluling tl-re Gre'.rt

Dc'plcssion, ancl l-re $-as soolt oLltsLrippecl by l-iis

crompetition.
Nlarrv a ,voLrn5a pcrsolr firnclly rerlentbeLs thc clay

that he or shc rcceivecl his or lter lirst gr-rn. Nl<tre often
than not th:rt gun u,'as a Daisv lti1'rif'le. Inc1eecl, sales of
Dzris,v :rir gllns in 1952 totallecl more tli:rn one ancl a

qLral'tcrr rlillion! Yet the Daisy procluct line hac'l a

humlrlc lrcginning. The corlpany's org:rnizer-, Clarence
Ilarnilton, f iacl ltegun
business in l)lymor-rth,

N,lich iga n, m:rnr-rf:rctr-rring

patentecl iron rvinclmills.
In 1888 a clisgrtrrrtlecl

salesn-i:rn fiom the
Nlarkh:rm Air Rifle
Corlpany. u-hich n'racle

all rvoocl ail guns in
Pllanonth, sLlggestccl to
Hnn'rilton tl're iclea of
pr'oclr-rcing an 2r1l mctal
lir gun.

Thr-rs was lrorn the proclr-rct linc of the Daisy
Nlanufactuling Contpany. as it \\/tls callecl after 1895.

Assistecl by a progrcssir,.c a clr,'ertisi ng can'rpai gn, creatir,,c:

m2ln,Lflement. ancl a rr-ronopolistic clrive, t1-re Daisy air
rifle beczrmc the main agent of transtbrming tl'rc :rclr-rlt's

gallery '.rir glln t() the tov gun that lay bcncath tlte
clecor:rtcd cvergreen tl'ee on Cltristmas morning.

The Antericcrn Air (lu.rt. rvhich opens on the
Mezzanine Gallerv :rt the Br-rf-fhlo Bill Histolical Center
on February 26. 1991, traces the history <tf air gnns in
the Unitecl Statcs ficxn theil plactical nses on tlte
fiontier in the early 19th centLlr,v throLrgir thcir
recrcxtion'.rl firnctions in r-rrban Arlcric:r in the miclclle of
the 20th centllry. Patlons w'il1 hzrvc thc opp(rrtultit\- t()

vier,v the exhibition at :r rcccpti<tn from 5 till 7 pln on
Febrnary 25. The exhibition. r,vhich is basecl on the

collection of 108 air guns ckrnatecl to the Cocly Filcanns
lVlnseum by Thomas Hutchinson of Illinois in 1993, n-ill
be on clisplay througl'r December, 1991+.

t, ,,,
,.f,

\.
tsecllbrcl lrxtcnt 'rEurckr'Slxing Pist()n Air l)istol, scrial nurubcr:i86, 1816 1871
Gili o1''l honres HLrlc:hinson



1t.1, Ilr.tbett \l'. l:n,g?l
F'o r n t c r I I I I c i t t. Rcs c ( I t'L- h,.1-\s^111111

\YltiIrte)' GtIlen' ol \lZ'stet'tt .'lrt

f)
I)cm-ccn 1r(rs rlnrl 1981 the utrffalo Bill Histolical
Ccnter receivecl frcm the Arnericau firlk alt collecti()n of
Edgar \IriIIirLm xn(l Bct'nice Cl'rl1,slel G:rrlrisclt !{ener()r-rs
ckrnations ol eight 19th-centrun oi1 plintings. including
)'IcCtillrlugb's Leap br" an unknr)\\'n artist. In cler'-eloping

their collection the Clarbisches establishecl iL str()ng
focr-rs:

W'e soLt) itt tbese . . . u,r.,rks o.f'ctrt lhose urtiLlttt'
(lt{ctlities ctf' slntplicit.1.,, .fbrth ri,qh t clit"erctrtess.

ctncl crentiue t:itcrlit-l' itt crfutr .u't.l .lesi9L-t. tL'biclj
sel them dpot't .6 beirt,q irtcligel'totts [o our coLo'tt|'),
.( 

"q(,t 
t t t i t tt'l )' A tt t('t'i t ( t t t.

Enthusi:Lsrrr fbl tolk art hlts n()t mct lr'ith universal
accept,Lnce. Folk ult cloes not eltsil,r'' fit lnto the ltcr:tclctlic
tr:rclitions of :rrt history. nl-rich invcstigates st1.les. periocls,
lcgior-ral chalactcristics ancl othel iclcntifiable infhrenccs.
Since the emergclrcc ol firrnral ltc:rclctuies ol fine arl
clLrring tl-re Itllian Rcnaissancc. critical enal,vsis l-ras Lrccn

I lc(.:t t I lt)t t glt's Ic.t l). Oil ar
ll x 19 I 2 inches. Ciifi ol I'.tlgrr

13crnrc c (lhn slcr Grrbisclr

laryely basccl on hou- an artist's rvork cot-t-tp:tt'cs tct

prevailing acaclcmic precrepts. Thc foll< artist. hon'ever. is

Llnas.rale of. :rncl is tl-rerefirle rclativel,v unaff'ectccl l>y,

zrc:Lc'lerlic stand:rrcls. Alt critics har,'e tl-rus 1-racl clifficr"Lltl.

recognizing the foll< arts :ts p:rrt of x'l-rat they at'c trainecl

to evaluatc. Since the 1920s, collectot's lincl ct.itics have

been sorner,r'hat arclnousl1. cliscovering Arlcrican lolk alt.

The attcntion (ancl rllorc lccentl,v the inflation in plice)
has spun'ecl a broacl clebatc concerning fblk art's iclentit-v

ancl artistic value: is it r,vorthy of schohrly lrttentionT

Shoulcl it hang in serior-rs art lnllseun-rs? Is it "real" at't-1

'l'l-re Gl.rrbisches believecl th:rt these paintings ''uelit atr

in-rportant plecc' not onl,v in thc histor-v of Arlcricarr art,

bnt in thc history of u-orlcl at't as n'ell."
A11 ciglit paintings which the Garltischcs :lave to the

lluflalo Bill Histrxicll Ccnter are of Attteric:rn frontier'
sr-rbjects. ancl each cor-it:tins Native American fignles. At
le:rst fil-rl clepict specific l-ristolical e\renls Irctrveerr Inclilns
rLncl rvhites. In firnl paintings. inclucling llcCullotLgb's

lE

ir:
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Leap, the Inclians are clepicted as menacing; yet in two
others they are romantic figures and noble forest
philosophers. In the final two the Inclians 2rre conseqllentizrl

bystanclers, adclecl to emphasize the wildness ancl

remoteness of the setting. Together, these eight paintings
convey a stron:l sense of how ordinary white Americans
perceived their nation's pioneering experience ancl the
Native Americans whom they were clisplacing. Six

paintings are unsigned and thus far remain unattributecl,
yet all are clearly p:rintecl by clifferent artists.

Paintings classified as folk ar1 by their style often
leveal some awareness of academic fine
art. The anonymous artist of the
Hlstorical Center's painting of
McCullougb's Leap, for example, copied
an 1852 lithograph which was prodr-rced

as a collaboration between two well-
known European artists, Karl BocLner
(1809-1893) ancl Jean Francois Miilet
(1814-1875).

Bodmer's Art
Su.'iss-born Bodmer accomp:rniecl

Irrussian Prince Maximillan of \flied-
Neuu.-ied on an exploratory expeclition to
the Arnerican V/est in the years 1832-34.

Bodmer made watercolor scenes of
American Indian life which ,rre among
the greatest :rccomplishments of early
western art. Maximili,Ln wrote an
account of the trip titlecl Trauels in tbe
Intefior qf Nofih America ancl illustratecl
it with prints made after tsodmer's
watercolors. Several of these prints are

on clisplay in the \Whitney Gallery.
In 18,19, Boclmer moved from Paris to the Fontaineblear,t

lorest h:rmlet of Barbizon, u'here he met Jean Frangois
Millet, at that time 2r strlrggling, unknown pzrinter. Later
Millet was recognized as one of France's most important
llth-century artists. He imbued his subjects of solitary
French peasants at work, as rn The Sctwer, with religious
power:rnd piety.

Soon after moving to Barbizon, Bodmer was
commissionecl to prodlrce images for :r set of lithographs
depicting the exploits of American frontier heroes.
Boclmer recruited Millet's help in composing these images.

Four lithographs were proclucecl, two depicting tl-ie

captlrre ancl rescue of the daughters of Daniel Boone
:rnd.James Ca11aw:iy, one illustrating the tortltre of Sinron
Br-rtler, and one portraying the heroics of Samlrel

McCr-r11ough, whose name is spel1ec1 "McColioch"
accounts.

McCullough's Story
The story of McCullough's leap is clescribed

nLlmerolrs 1lth-centr-rry frontier histories and is

dranatically, from McCullor-rgh's point of view. According
to the stories, on September 2,77f7, a large band of
\Tyandot Inclians attacked the small Ohio River town of
Wheeling, Virginia (now \West Virginia), forcing the
townspeople to take refuge in nearby Fort Henry. Neu,'s of
the siege soon reachecl Short Creek, abor-rt 20 miles lrp
river, from which Major Samuel McCullough and 45

volunteers swiftly rode to \flheeling's resclle. Arriving
at the fbrt and remaining in the rear of his cotnmancl,
McCr-rllough was suddenly cr-it off lrom his men and

sulrounded. The Indians, who wishecl to tortLrre the

Pursued lTt Inclictns, 1852, siElnecl 1889. AJier l.F. Millet and Karl Boclmcr. Lithograph.
Mirizrrn ancl lr:r D. $(lallach Division of Afi, Prints and I'hotographs of tltc Nerv York Publit
Librar)': Astor, Lenox ancl Tilden Founclations. Reproclr,rced by perrlission.

infamor-rs white warrior before killing him, held their
ton'rahawks. This gave McCullough a chance to bolt.

The ensuing chase ended atop \Wheeling Hill.
McCullough was once again sttrrounclecl, except for an

almost perpenclicular precipice 150 f'eet high with
\(heeling Creek at its base. His clecision w:rs immediate;
rather than succumb to the horrors of torlure, he struck
his heels against the side of his steecl, who sprang for-ward

toward the precipice and they rnade the fearful 1eap. The
Indians could only stand and aclmire. They had lost an

opportunity to torture their most hated enemy. At least

he was now dead. In the next instant, however, their
astonishment grew tenfolcl when, from that impossible
height, they watchecl as the Major climbecl the opposite
bank of 'Wheeling Creek and rode safely away.

Bodmer and Millet
In October, 1832, Prince Maximilian's party had

traveled from Pittsburgh to \7heeling. It is possible that
Bodmer macle a sketch of the site of McCurllor-rgh's leap at

this time, ancl tl-rat he and Millet may have workecl lrom

many



srich x sketch in Balbizon 19 ycars later'. though no sttch
sl<etch is knou'n.

\ilhatever clran-ing Bocltner rnay l-rave contriblttecl t<-r

ttre lanclsc:rpe. art f iistorians 2rlaree that stlrlistically, the
figr-rres are all Nlillet. Years after the lithographs r,u-ere

publishecl, lvhen challengecl u'ith the question of
attribution, Boclmer hin'rself certifiec'l that Millct dreli-the
figures. Llnquestionable eviclence of Rochr-rer"s consttltation
u.ith X4illct (rv'ho hacl very little knon'ledge of Native
An-iericans) can, honever, Lre seen thr'<;r-rgholrt their
version of this event, titled Pursuecl by Inrlians.

The turbzrn R'orn 1r1, t1-re :u'cher is sir-r-rilar to :l r2ue

albino lrr-rffalo turban l,-or:n by an Hiclatsa n:rmed Birohka
in Boclrncr's print Scctll:t Dance of the Hidatsa (tVlirtatarres)

Inclicrrts. The r''arlronnet r,r'ith horns and eagle fc'athers

n'orn b1t the Inclian on the halting horse also :rppealecl in
tl-ris print. The tn o most prominent lances in the litl'rograph
have the szLrre characteristics as a Saki ancl Mr-rsquakie

lancc in Boclmer's stllcly entitlecl Indian Litensils artcl
Arnts. On the rearing horse in the backglor-rncl. the Inclian

licler n'caring a loach he:rddress is basecl on a portrait in
Bodmcr's image Saki [nrJian, 

'WtLsclttcr,kie 
Indiatt. Bocltler's

infl-rcnce on Millet is eviclent in the Incli:rns rlho lill the
clill in Pursued by lrtclians, all of whom :rre 1830s Sar.rk

and Ilidatsa ratl-rer than 1770s \ilyanclots. Although
Boclncr hzrcl sketched e'.rstern Inc'lians on his way ottt
West, by the 1830s their attire rvas tnostly macle r-rp of
cornrlelcizrl tracle goods. Millet apparently prcfelrecl tcr

clepict a more "n-ilc1 slvzlge."
McCullotrgh's leap is a celebratecl tale of ear11.

Amcrican fblklole. To believe snch an heroic story of
rotrgh-heu,-n self leliance is to Lrelieve th:rt America itself is

born fiom such c1-ralities, z,Lnc1 tl'rat its firture is assurecl.

It u.'.rs not impoltant to Boclmer ancl Millet or to tl'reir
commissioners that the scene be historically :rccurate; nor
w:rs this impoltant to the Anrerican pr-rrchasers of the
lithograph. inchrcling the :rnonynous artist rvho reproclr.rcecl

it. The F-rench businessman urho commissionecl llodmer to
make lithograpl-rs of heroic Auerican pioneers in action
nnclerstoocl the merhetzrbility ol snch sr-rbjects.

Folk Art
In comparing thc 2rnonymolls .lrtistrs painting of

McCullotrgh's Leap to the lloclner-Millet lithograph, it is
easv to see the folk artist's lack of technical ability. Details

are atten'rpted, br-rt they are gener:rlized. Three-clirnensional

fonns such as the edge of the clifT appear f1at, clespite the
2utist's attempt to describe this eclge with overhanging

K:rrl Bochrer ( lE09 1893)

A.luiltint (hencl cokrrecl ):

Peck.

S u k i I rul i o r 1,,I1 t.t s t7. r a k i e h ul i cu t ( clcttil').
lil 1r8 x 2.i 7/8 ir-rches. Gift of Nliss Clere S

loliage ancl the horse's cutrring shaclou', Solne pr()l-rofiions

are au,.ku':rrcl; the clinrbing Indian's heacl, fbr inst:rnce. is

rrl ch too small. Facial features, u'hich Nlillet shorvecl as

highly expressionistic, are here ltro:rdly paintecl caric:rtttres,

I'he vien'er mr-rst c]ecicle by r'vhzrt n-rles folk zrrt

shoulcl be juclgcd. Arnet'ican moclernist painters of the
post \Wor1d \ilar I era \vere 2rmong the earliest collectors
of American folk :rrt. '['he1, x6lmilscl its innocencc :rncl

fieeclorn flom conr.entional n-rles. They also r:ecognizecl

in it rnany prccllrsors to moclcrn :rcaclemic c()nceptions
of leclucing n:rtlrral objects to minimalist abstr:rct forms.

For historians, American fblk p:rintings can be
winclou,.s to thc past-rerrarkably honest ancl accurate
reflections of the cr-rstons, rrahres, uaterial cr-tltttre , ancl

the genelal appeiuance of ottr ancestors. Br-rt fitr tnzrny,

s.'l-iat is nlost tlttractive about these paintings is their
qLlaintness, their 1-romeliness.

Aboti lhe ALLtbor: Robeft tln,gel. tho unrkecl cts cttt Inlern ancl
I?esearch Assist.utt irr the \Yhitnel.'Gctllery betrteett 1989 cttrrl 1991. is

contpLetittg Ltnrk ort tt gtcttlttctte thcsis.fbr tLte Coope$totL:11 Gr.t.lltole
Program.

Research.fitrtbisessa1.,cornes.ffutnrtbeproiect.fbt ctctrtrtktgt.teolthe
Vhitne.).' Gallery pctintings. .firrLtletl in patt b.1.' n grnttl.firtrtt tbe Ilenry,
Lt rce F'r-t t L t tdct I ict n. In c.
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b1: Gtu'\: Varner, ,IIAP III Coor.ltnolor

Mur"ums are not il,ory towers-virt'ally all ol thern
pLuport to be educational institutions, u,'hicl-r irnplies
ongoing inter:rction r,vith the commr,rnities in u'hich they
are situated. The Ruffalo Rill Historical Center certainly
is no exception; its mission statement defines it as an
edr-rcational entity.

Frequently, hower.er, differences exist between the
mission est:rl:rlishecl for zr mnsenrn by its boarcl of
trustees, ancl how w-el1 its cornmunity believes it is
succeeding in:rccomplishing thzrt mission. As a u,,:ry of
measuring public appraisal of its con'rmunity outrezrch
and public programming, the Buffalo Bill Historical
Center conc'lnctecl the thircl Museum Assessment Program
r MAP III r in lt)93.

MAP III was cleveloped by the American Association
ol Museums (A-{M), a national organization representing
all types of muser:ms and muselrm professionals, :rs the
thilc'l ol a series of programs clesignecl to help musellms
study the ways in which they operate. The first Mnseum
Assessrnent Irrogram (MAP I) acldressed the entire
lr-lllseLlln operation in a broacl internal revierv, which
was helpfirl for planning ancl over:rll refinement of
policies ancl proceclures. NIAP II, another internal
rel'iew-, fbcused on collections policy, object
clocumentation and preserv'ation.

As defined by the AAM, MAP III "looks at the
mlrseum lrom tl-re outsicle in, review-ing the v:rrions n-r1-s

t1-re public is afl-ectecl by the mlrselrm, inclr-rding the
pr-rblic's a\vareness ancl image of the institution, tlre
qr,rality of the pr,rblic's experience zrnd the degree of
commr-rnity participation in the muser-im."

In the fa11 of 1992, the Historical Center received :r

grant from the AAM to participate in MAIr IIL Using
stanclard guiclelines, the stafT conclucted several exercises
in the spring ancl summer of 1993 to measllre
commnnity relations and participation. In the first, the
Pr-rb1ic Perception Activity, 18 people connected to the
Historic:rl Center-six staff rnembers, six boarcl members
and six vglun1gg15-r.ent to places in the community
rvhere they q'ould not be recognizecl ancl made inqr,riries
about the Historical Center. These informal contacts
rvere designed to develop an idea of what visitor-s or
new-r'esiclents won1c1 learn about the Historic:rl Center if
they n'ere to make casual inqr-riries.

The seconcl part ol the progranr was the Public
Experience Actir'lty. Six people , three of whom were
faniliar with the mLlselrm ancl three of wl-rom were not,
tourecl the Historical Center. Both befbre ancl after their
visits, t1-rey zrnswered qnestions about their knowleclge of
the exhibitions and t1-re expectations they h'.rcl of their
visits. This cxercise rvas designecl to fincl ont what
people expect u'l-ren they col-ne to r.isit, ancl hou'their
expect:rtions holcl r-rp to :rctu:rl experience.

The Bufhlo Bill Historic:rl Ccntcr perticip:rtccl jn tl'rc \'lr,rscr,n-r.r

Assessment Progral'r (N'IAP III), rvhich cxarlincs thc rlluscr,un's
r< l.rt ionsl |:p lu lh ( \ uil rr il t ln il\ .

The thircl pl-rase of the proglam w-as the Pr-rblic

Involvement Activity. Forty members of the Cocly alea
corlmnnity, including Powell and Meeteetse, \,'ere
inten iew-ecl by Historical Center stzrff :rbor-rt the
relationship between the Historical Center ancl the
commnnity. Those intervieu,.ecl included representatives
of 1oca1 government, the tourisn-r inclustry. civie gronps.
schools and local businesses.

The Historical Center also concfi-rctecl several fbcus
gl'oup toLlrs and cliscussion activities. In these, a grollp
of out-of:town tourists were asked to visit the Historical
Center on their own ancl then to perticipate in :r

discr-rssion about their crperiences in the Center'.
Tlie results of these activities, along nith

promotional and marketing materials, auclience ancl
visitor sulveys, personnel and program clata ancl
financial statements, were sent to two evaluators
selected by the AAM for this project. Tlle er.aluators
then spent fbur dzr1,s in Cody in Ar-rgr-rst, Atlking u,ith
stafT, boarcl members, ancl local citizens about the
operetion of the Historic:rl Center :rnd the relzrtions
between the Historical Center ancl the cornmunity.
Every clepartrnent ancl most staff mernbers met with the
evahrators.

Tfie MAP III evaluators then r.rsed the public activity
resnlts and the inform:rtion they gzrinecl on their \-isit to
write surnmaly repol'ts, w-ith insights and obsen':rtions
on the aspects of the Historical Center's opcr:rtions that
MAP III coverecl.

Tlie report was receivecl by the Historical Centcl in
November :rnd is cnrrently being reviewecl by tlre boalcl,
stafT ancl forq,'arcl planning team. It u.ill be the b:rsis for
cliscussions of policy :rnd procednral changes, both
major ancl minor, fbr many yeal's to come.
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by./oy C-ornstock. Directot' ol' Educdtion

TI his snmrncr thc Buffalo Bill Historical Center will
again host tlle annual Larom Sumrner Institute in
\Western American Stuclies in Cocly. Long-time Patrons
mzry know the Institute as the Historical Center's longest
running ancl most successfnl adult ec'lucational program.
Now in its 15th year, the Institute continues to explore
the relationships betw'een the cliverse cr-rltr-rres ancl

histories that have contributecl to oLlr understanding of
the Amelican \(/est.

And 199<i is no exception. Four carefully selected
instlLlctors now are finalizing details for courses that one
woulcl be liard pressecl to fincl any.where else in the
N.orlcl. This is primarily because of the opportunities
instructors and students have to integrate the Historical
Center's collections ancl exhibitions, as u.e1l as 1ocal and
regional resoLlrces. into the classroom experience. The

Last ,vear. Sumfner Institr-lte stuclents participeted in a fielcl trip to
the Little Bighorn Battleflelcl in Vlont.Ln:r.

progrzrm's clistinctiveness depends on bringing together
sllch olltstanding experts of the American \flest as this
year's instructors, L.G. Moses, Julie Schirnmel. Robert
Rydell ancl Glenda Riley.

Dr. L. G. Moses is prof-essor of history :rt Okl:rhoma
State University in Stillwater and 2luthor of (among other
publications) an upcoming book from the University of
Nerv Mexico Press titled Shou Indians: rilild West Sbows
and tbe Image o.f Anterican Indians, 188,1-1933. A
native of Szrn Francisco. Moses receivecl his doctorate in

American Indian history fiom the University of Neu.
Mexiccr in 1977, and taught at Nofihern Arizona University
in Flagstaff f<>r 72 years befbre joining tf ie 1-iistory
depar-tment at OSU in 1989.

Moses' course, "-Jtrestern American Inclians: A History
of Choices," will selectir.ely exarnine a history of encounter,
aclaptation, ancl change in the Native American \(/est
from the nrid-15th century to the present. Through the
reacling of American Indian biographies, autobiographies
:rnd trzrclitionzrl l'ristories, zrnd the interpretation of
clocumentary evidence, palticipants will explore the lives
and experiences of notable as well as orclinary Native
Arrericans.

Dr. Julie Schirrllel has been associate professor of
humanities and religior-rs studies at Northern Arizona
University in Flagstaff since 1988. Previously, she rvas
clirector of research at the Geralcl Peters Gallery in S:rnte

Fe, New Mexico, and a consulturnt, :rclministrator and
cul'ator at the Stark Museum of Art in Orange, Texas.
Dr. Schimmel's publications inch.rde The Art ancl lilb ol'
W. Herbert Dunton, 1878-1936, The West Explored: The

Gerald Peters Collection o.f'Western Antaican Art, ancl
nllmerons articles and ess:rys such as "Inventing the
Indian"' in Tbe West as America ancl "Georgia O'Keeffe"
in Neu Mexican mlgrzine.

Schimrnel's collrse, "\(estern American Artists Meet
the 'Screaming Meemies': The Qr-restion of Interpretation,"
will examlne the hysteria surrounding recent reinterpretations
of western American art while introducing str-rdents to
the problernatic nature of interpreting images of the
West. Particular attention will be paicl to three recent
public:rtions :rnd exhibitions which hzrve lecl to :rn
unprecedented exchange of intellectual debates alnong
historians and have challenged the popular image of the
American \ilest. The qnestion of what can anc'l cannot
be said abor-rt artistic images is at the core of these
arEluments.

\il/ith advancecl degrees in history from the University
of California at Los Angeles, Dr. Robert \(r. Rydell has

been teaching history at Montana State University in
Bozeman since 198,1. His publications inclucle Woilcl of
Fairs. The Century of Progress Expositioils, 1926-1958, In
tbe People's Interest. A Centenmial Hiskty of Montana
State Llniuerslly (with Drs. Jeffrey SafTorcl and Pierce
Mu1len), anc'l his au,'ard-winning clissertation All the World's
a F-air; Visions of Empire at American Internationr.tl
Expositions, I 876- 1 9 I 6.

Ryclell's course, "Representations of the \West: Fron-r

Bulfalo Bill's \flilcl \flest to the Ruf'fblo Bill Historical



Center," n-ill explore hon'the pow,er of
cultnral presentations-from r,vilc1 west shor,vs

to mLlseLur exhibitions ancl el.er1'thing in
Lretn-een-l'iar..e shapecl the pr-rblic's

r-urderstancling ol the An-ierican $/est. StLrclcnts

w-ill investigate such compelling issr-res :rs the
role of icleologlr in cultulal representations. thc
relationship betl,-een entertainntent anc'l

education. and the cultulal flnction of
institutions that purport to represent the
American \(/est.

Dr. Glencla Riley is the Alexancler M.
Bracken prof-essor of l'ristory at Ball State

University in N{uncie, Incliana, ancl the alrthor
of nunterous books ()n wofren's history
inclr-rding Wctnten and Inriians ort tbe
Frontier, 1825-1915 (s,{iich n'on the
Americ:rn Association of State ancl Local
History Arr.alcl of Merit), Annie OoLklq: and
the Enrluring West. f)iurtrce: Att Americcttt
Traditiclt. 'ancI Inttenting tbe Anterican
rilontan: A Percpectitte on \Yctnrctt's Histrtrr-,
1607 tct tbe Present. She earned hel Ph.D. in
l'rlstory :rt Thc Ohio State l]niversity ]n 1967
and hzrs tanght at thc Univer:sity of Northern
Ion'a. Unir,ersity College in Dublin, Irelancl,
ancl Marqr-rcttc University in Milu,.ankee.

Riley's coLrrse. "A Pl:rce to Grow? \(/omen
in the Amelican \Xl'est," u,ill ofl-er a mnlti-
cr.rltr-rral investigation into r,vomen's lives,
roles, contriblrtions. and limitzrtions in the
h'ans-N,I ississippi rffest. Str-r dents u'ill cx:rmine
family roles, marriage, clivorce, ancl gzrinfirl
empl o,vment arnonlj Nzrti'r'e Amcric:rn.
Hispanic, Afl-ican-Americ:rn, Asian-Amcrican
ancl Anglo-Arrerican s,'omen. Not fbr s,'omcn
onl,v, the crollrse is clesignecl to provicle a

more cornplete pictrlre of u.estern historl, by
reevalr.rating western fihr-rs ancl art, ancl

incorporating local site visits ancl cliscr-rssions

lr,ith u.onten u-hose flrst-hancl accor-rnts n'i11

bring to lif'e the coLrrse's historical
investigations.

For aclclitional infirln'ration abont the
Larom Sr-rmmer Institllte, please contact the
Eclr-rcation Depaltnrent at (307) 587-477L.
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Pt r bli c Prog t'ct n t.s C o o rcl i rt at rt r

H.', callecl the "forgottcn co\nrlloy." l-rom sagelrrush
to silver screen he rode thc r:rnge. Lrut f'en, Americans
have l'rearcl of his exploits. Among his numbers :rre Bill
Pickett, B<tse Ikard, Jessie Stahle, Isom Dan, CIeo Hezrrn,
ancl Herb Jefliies names that sl'ror-rlcl be as fhrniliar to Lis

as Jesse Cliisholm, Charles Gooclnight, Casey Tibbs, Ty
Nlurray, and Roy Rogers. He is tl're black con'boy.

Tl-re tn'elfth :rnnr-ral Cowtoy Songs ancl Range Bzrllads
pfogram on April 8 to 10. 199,i, will f-eattrre the black
corvbc.ry ancl his history in the ner,vest component of the
ccleblation, tl're Cou.boy Songs
Symposium. 'l'l'ie symposium u,ill Lrring

togetl-rel ranchels, cou'boys, pcrformers.
:rncl scholars to take :r closer krok at the
often overlookecl con-boys and the
contribntions tl-rey made to wcstcrn
rmrsic.

Too ofien n'e h'.u.,e in onr rnincls only
one irnage of Arnerican corvboys. a

look-alike gror-rp singing the same olc1

song. As t1-re Historic'.rl Center has
fbcnsecl on cou'boy mr-rsic clttring tl-ie
past 12 ,vears, this picture has expanclecl to
inch-rcle the rich ethnic clir.ersity r>f

Amcric:rn cou'boys-Hisp:rnic, b1ack,

:rncl Nzrtive American-w-1-ro rvorkccl
:rlongsicle Anglo cowboys.

The prelirninarl list of participants in
the Cow-boy Songs Syrnposilrm includes
Don Edwarc'ls, nationally knorvn cou,boy
rlusic performer and stuclent of tleclitional
conboy rnusic, inclr-Lding that ol the black
con'boys; Cleo Hcarn. rocleo cowtoy
ancl promoter w1'ro helpecl fbLrncl The
American Black Cowboys Association in
1968; Eleanor Johnston, clescenclant of
Ar-chie Stepp, one of 'Wyorling's first black

iir I

Tlris Icar. the postcercl firr Corlrov Songs & Rengc
llellecls fcatures xn irrage of Bill Pir'l<cn. 'Thc llull
I)oggcr." lrom the collection of Lhc 13Lrl-lllo lllll
N{rrscunr.

;

srere proclllcccl for black audiences :rncl featr-tlecl all black
casts. Mr. jeffries \\.as recrently featr-rrccl in "The Black
\rl,/est" episcrcle of the TIIS series. The Untolcl West.

.Joining the symposiun-r p:rrticipants u'ill be traclition:rl
corvboy mnsicians from throughout North America rvho
will tr:rvel to the heal't of con4ro1, collntry, Cocl-v, Wvoming,
to sharc their mr-rsic. 1-ristory, ancl cr-rltr-rre witl-r an attclience
r,vhich gros,.s mol'e enthllsi'.rstic each year.

Three firll days of activities f'eature evening concerts,
cl aytime mr-rsic perfbrmances, discussion sessions, filn-rs

ancl u,orkshops clesignecl to help
preserve the traclitional cou-boy mr-rsic

crcatccl in tl're late 1lth centnry.
The lr.'eekencl event is more than just

a b:rckr,varcl look at a ne:rrl1, fbrgotten
fbrm of folk rrusic. Cou'boy music is a
living traclition-as long as there '.rt'e

cowboys tl-rele n'ill bc net'corrbov songs.

Each ysxl new songs zrre introclnced tcr

Cowboy Songs anclicnces as u.'e11 as

lresh new arr.rngelnents of old stanclards.

The n'eekencl of cowfioy rnr-rsic results
in an interesting exchange: olcl fiands
le:Lrn neu. songs'.rncl more contenporary
pelfirrmers lezrrn :lbont the r()ots of the
\vestern mr.rsic tlrey perfirrm. M:rny try
to edr-rcate as well as entert2rin their
aucliences, mixing cori'-boy history n'ith
the high-stepping rhythms of the ranfle.

The Cowboy Songs ancl Rzrnge

Ballac1s program begins n'ith the Cou,'boy
Songs Syrnposir-un on Friday, April 8.

Tr.o evening concerts r''l'rich highlight the
l'eekencl package are sclieclulecl fbr
Aplil 8 ancl 9 at 7:30 prn in Cocly High
Schoc;l's \Mynon a'l'hor-r-rpson Ar.rclitorium
Althor-r54h each evening conccrt offers'.r

i', I .,1'

r:rnchcrs in the late 1800s1 Toclcl Gtrcnther. a historian r,hose
fbcus has bccn the black rar-rcl-rers ancl horlcsteaclers irl
Wyonringr Percival Everett, L.lnir.'ersitv of Califblnil rt
Rivelside, ar-rthol of books on the black expelience in thc
\(/estl Ch:rries Gorclone, prof'essor of Lrl:rck history. 'l'exas

A & NI lJniversity. s,vmposir,rln n'rocleratorr Lawrence Dana
Black, Mack \Milliarrrs, ancl otircr black con4roys u'ho
have rvorkecl on lanches ancl perticipatcd in rocleos

throughont the $ircst.

T1-re Historical Center is especially honorecl by tl're
particip:rtion of Herb Jeftries, IIollylr'ooc1's black singir-rg

cowboy movie star in thc late 1930s. Jeffries' \\restcrns
snch as ISrc.tnze Buckctroo ancl Hu,ilem Ricles the Range

clif'ferent linetrp of performers. each covers the broacl
lange of wcstern music fiorr the r,vot'k songs ol tl-re trail
hancls of the past to the su-inging rhythms of toclay's
singinp; con'boys.

Througl-rout Saturclay and on Sr-rnclay afternoon.
continLrolrs n'iusic sessions w'il1 be helcl in l':irious loc:rtions
in the Histolical Centcr. Late nigl'rt jarn sessions in
c]ol-ntourn Cody loc:rtions make Cowboy Songs :rncl

Range Ilallads a mar:rthon for u'estern mrtsic f:rns.
For lnore cletailecl infot'mzrtion about the Corvboy

Songs ancl Range Ballads progr2lm, cont.lct Pr-rblicr

Programs Coorclinator Lillian Tr-rlner, Bulfnlo Ilill
Historical Ccnter. P.O. Rox 1000, Coc1y. 1x/yorling, or call
( J0- ) .x--4-- l, t xt. 248.
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I--rrst sr-rmmcr. tlrc Nrtional Enclou,'ment fbr thc
I.{r-rmanities (NEH) au,-alc1ec1 the tsr-rffalo Bill Historic:rl
Center a []rant ol S5,1,1,000 fbr collections preservation.
This grant \\ras ()ne of .17 preser:r,-ation :rncl :rccess awarc'ls

tl'rat the NEH gave to institlltions in 18 states :rncl tl'ie
Distlict of Colr-rrrrbia at th:rt tilnc.

With this initiel fr-rncling, the Iiistorical Center ler,rnches

on a flve-yeal collections l)rcscr\'rtion plojcct whicl-r
ac1 cl resses three issucs-f ire :rncl sec r-Lrity protecrtion.
environmental control :rncl collection storalle. 'l'l-re project,
n'hich n'ill reqlrirc '.rdclitional private funcling to reach
completior-r. is eviclence of the institution's long-term
colnl-nitment to thi.rt overric'ling laoal.

Cr-rllently, thc systcms rvhlch protect tlre collections
at the Histor:ical Centel fr-rnction saf-ely ancl r'eliably, just

as nar-ry kitchcn r.rnfles ancl relrigerators built years :Ig()
still n'ork pcrf-ect11' acleqttatell. toclay. The princip:r1
reason fol rcpl:rcing these systerns is n()t that tl-rey aren't
u'orking-it is that since tl'reil installation. '.tclvenccs in
technokrgy h:rve rl:Lcle better protection possible.

In telms of file, secr-rrit_v ancl environmentai control
systems. nct\\' colrpllterizecl. integf.rtecl systems n'i1l
compcns:rte for the f:rct that the Historical Centcr is
hor-rsecl in a bnilcling which \\':rs constnlctccl ovcr a

periocl of near'lv 35 years. Beginning in 1958, when the
original builcling, the \llihitnel' Gallcr-y of \flcstern Art, was
clecllcatecl. n-ings huve been acldecl at thc rate of one
ror"rghly eacl'r clecacle-the Btrffalo Bill Mr-rscr-rrn in 1Q(r9,

the Plains lnclian Nluser-un in 1979,:rncl the Cody Firearms
Mnseun'r in 1990.

In each n ing, constnlction incorporzrtecl s'hat w,LS

then stzrte of thc art fire protecti()n, security ancl
enr.ilonmental control systems. The c]if'fbrences betu'een
those s1.51s111s h:rr,'e plesentecl challenges in nrrrinteining
consistent temperatLlre and hlrn-ric1ity control. Naturally,
all this equipmcnt h:is been sr-rpplantecl by neu,-er. flLster,

mure eflicient ancl procluctive systen'ts. Witl-r nen- protcetion
svstems. the Historical Center n-ill be opelrting on :r par
r,i,ith other nen-l1. constructecl f acilities.

The project also aclclresses the Historical Center's
neecl fol implovecl storage fhcilities fbr t1-re collections.
For several reasons, objects are rot.rtecl each ye:rr, n'itl-t
nen'materials being placecl on clisplav and others retr-rlnecl

to storalle, Changing objects in tl-re galleries allor.r's thc
frequent visitor to see more of the collecticlns, particr.rlarly
nen'acquisitions. In adcliti<;n. the Historic:rl Center
sometimes loans objects fbl speci:rl exhibitions at other
mLrseLlms, to provicle opportllnities firr rnore people to
see some of our collections. Nllost importantly, hor,vcver,
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olrjects are rotated to help prcserve them.
Rec;ruse the Br-rflalo Bill Historical Center is open for

long lior-rls ch-rring thc sr-rrnmer, objects in a1l the gallcrics
;u'e exposecl to light for lengthy periods. Although the
liglits in the musetrm ale kept 1ow and filters are usccl,
long exposures can affect fiagile materials, including objects
of wool, silk ancl othcr textiles, paper objects such 21s

maps ancl books, paintings on paper such :rs w:rterc()lors,
c1yec1 qr.ril1n'ork ancl paintecl hides. Retnrning objects to
st()rage zrllows these materials to rest.

Over the yezrrs, the collections of all four musclllns
have grown bcyoncl clrn'cnt st()ragr elpleities. A portion
of the NEII fnncling will be usecl to pllrchase st:rtc of the-
art st()rage c:rbincts for tl-re var-rlts of all firur mllselllns, so
thxt objects rotatecl out of the galleries will have excmplary
protection in stor:rge.

This portion of the project u,'i11 entail significant ancl

clctailcd physical eflbrt. Once work begins in :r p:rrticr-r1ar

var-rlt, thc project tearn will create a condition rcport on
each objcct, box it anc'l rnol'e it out of its prescnt space,
install the ncw storalle firrniture in the vaults, move the
object back into its vanlt, generate a second condition
rcport and reinstall the object in the new furnitr-rre.

Materials that will be storecl in these cabinets inchrc'le

tertiles ancl historical rnaterials in the Br-rffalo Bill Museun'r,

lonp4:rln-is, small arn'rs llayonets ancl other three-climensional
materi:rls in the Cocly Firearms Museurn, objects from the
Frederic Remington ancl W.H.l). Koerner studios in the
\ilhitney Gallery. ancl virtually the entire collection of the
Irlains h-rclian Museurn. This portion of the prcrjcct in
particular is critical to the krng-term care of the collections.

The Historical Center team rcsponsible fbr this project
inclncles co-lnanagers P:iul Brock, building engineer, ancl

Connie Vunk, collection m2rn2rgcr-; Terri Schinclel,
consen'ator; Gary \(/arner. movc manager; and the crelr.-

of art hancllels l'ho n ill assist them.
Tliough the NEH gr:rnt will go a long way towalcl

making this effort possilrlc, those monies mLr.st be
m:rtchccl lry othcr contlibr-rtions to enslrre its completion.
For morc infomration, please cont,Lct the Historical
Center's Developmcnt Office at (307) 587-177L

The collcction plcserv:rtion project u.ill take place
almost entirely in placcs where the viewing public
ordinarily does not go, br-rt r-rltimately it $'iil ha\re x
plrfouncl impact on cach visitor that the Historical
Center ser\.es. B), unclcrtaking this very arnbitious project
no\\', we l-rope to prcscrve ancl protect tl-re Historical
Center's collcctions for the benetit of future generations.
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Rt r ffirlct lli l! tll use L r nt

TIn l9o0 thc Llnir-rrsity of Oklahom:r Press published
l-ristorian Don Rr-rssell's Tbe Liues artcl Legencls rf' BrLl/akt
Bill. tn inr.aluable leferencc rcsollrce and t1-re stanclard

alnong zrll Cocly biographies, r,vhich is still in print a third
of :r century later'. Nou,- Don Russell's family lias gir.en
his BLrfthlo Bill collection, his p:rpers. anc'l his tnrtnttseript
notes-more than 50 boxes of mzrteri'.r1-to the Historical
Center. This is one of the most importent gifts ever to
the mr-rsei,un's research collections.

Don RLrsscll s:t' lroln in

Huntington. Incliana. in 1899, ancl

attendccl Northu'estern [Jniversity
ne:rr Chicago until \il/<rrlcl rW:rl I ancl

sen'icc r,r.'ith the Forty-fiftlr Infantry
intcnenec1. He later glaclllatecl in
history fi'om the LJnivelsity of
Nlichigan. One stimulus to his
historic:rl cr-rriosity, he n'rote, sr:IS :ln
Alrly tr'.rining lectr-rre ancl a
phlase hc kept encollntering in the
Irislolit's of lrltttlc:: llrc lcrtt:tining
details belong in the regirnental
histcxies'-br-rt I coulcl flnd rro

legiment:rl histories." One reslrlt r,v:rs

his first major manuscript, a
thoror-rghly researchecl (but
r,rnpr-rblislicd) narrative history of thc
American Army in n'artime u'hich he
called "Regiments."

In 1986 the Br,rffalo Ilill Historic:rl
Center plannecl a majol conf'erence
to honor Russell's qrork, "The I)on

.frrlirr Clo11ins. Dctt Rtrsst:ll cuttl Titct lrieruls. oil on canves. 1973.

Clili o1-Nirs.john llissell. NIrs. IJhire R.C. -Joncs. ancl \{r..Jeck
lirrsscll. (irnrmissionecl b1' the Chiclrgo Corrll o{-\\cstcrners fil
prescntiltion oil I)on i{ussell Night. a)(1ol)er 26. 19ll], rt the
Clricrc() PLrl)li( I-ibreN.

rnany of thern pr-rblished in thc Chicago \ilesternet's BrantJ
Boola u'hich he eclitecl fbr ovcr 40 years. Many others
appcarecl in 7he Western Historical QtLcrfiedy, tl're scholarl,v
jor-rrnal of the tJilestern History Association, of w1'rich lie
rv:rs zr folrnding rner-r-rber.

"As a professional u'riter," Rr-rsse11 wrote in 1973, "I

feel that I shoulcl attempt anything anyone asks me to clo,

:rncl it usually works ollt. . I rvor-rlcl estimate tl-iat I l-rave

clone :rs many articles lor lef'erencc u'orks as book reviews."
He u'orkccl r,r'ith the c'liscipline clf

the newsp:rperman he was.
ponncling on :rn office-size manual
typewriter, surror-rnded by books
and filing c:rbinets in tire crarnped
basement study of his home in
Elmhurst, Illinois, zr suburb of
Chiczrgo. No letter he ever leceived
went unanslveLecl.

Ilussell ultimately became best
known firr his r,vork on Buffalo Bi1l,

on \(ilcl \(/est shon's (Tbe \ttild West,

1970) ancl on tl're Cr-rster legencl
(.Custer's trrtr, 1c168'); botl'r u,'ere

publishecl by the Amon Carter
Museum of \fcstern Art in F'ort

W<rrth, Texas. His biograpl'ry of the
o1cl solclier :rnd tire Inclian Vars
Army's greatest cl-rronicler, General
Charles King. w-as publishecl only
last year by the University of
Nebrzrska Press. editecl ancl witll
:Ln introcluction bv his fiiencl ancl

Russell Symposinnr on the Militzrry Frontier." A clozen
notecl historians, lecl lry keynotcr Robert Utley,
enthllsizrstically agreecl to lnakc presentations. Not long
:rfter'his 87th birthday. Russell Lrecame seriouslv ill and
cliccl betore l're cou1c1 comc to Cocly. His 5'-i6leqr, Rtrth,

ancl yor-rnger clauglrter'. Marth:r Jzrne Bissell, graciously
attenclecl the conf'elence helcl in his rlemory. Plof'essional
histoli:rns :rnc'l buff.s fl'orl all over the U.S. ancl Canad:r
took part, making it one of the Historical Center's rnost
l))rln' )r:rlrlc lrnrl :ignil'it:rnr syrnposizr.

Rnssell n'as a highly respcctecl histolian. a meticr-tlor-ts

ancl tireless researcl-ier. e voL:rciolrs reacler, ancl a perceptivc'

ancl gcnerons critic. He also w:rs a \\ritty and prolific
s,'riter rvho published n'iclely on Atlerican n'iilitary history
ancl the Arnerican \(/est. He r'v:rs known to stuclents of
thc \ilbst for tl-re rlrxe than 3.000 Lrook revieR's hc r,vrote,

stllclent. Pzrul Hec'lren. Historians u'i1l continue to find
resollrces for further signific:,rnt lvork among tl-re
rnanuscripts, correspondence. :rncl rese'.rrch flles on these

:rncl other topics in the Rr.rssell Collection.
Thzrnks to Don ancl Ruth Rr-rsse11's son ancl tw-cr

clar-rghtels-Jack Russe11. Elaine R.C. Jones, and Martl-ra -

fane (Mrs.John) Bissell-the Rr-rssell Collection will resicle

in t1-re Historiczrl Center's McCracken Librzrry qrhere it can

be usecl b), students ancl scholars. Besides being a ricl'r

resoulcre firr all aspects of n'estern history, it is :rlso a 1if'e

collection and will someday provicle t1"re grist for a tl'resis

on Russell himself. tlighlights frorn the collcction rvill be
exlribitecl in the Ilistorical Center's Orient:ltion Center for
t1-re 1994 season. Thc rest rvill be incorporzrtecl in the
new lilrrary, schedr-rled for dedication in.fune.
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Each year. on February 26, Br.rffalo Bill's blrthday is
celebratecl at the Historical Center to comlnemorate
the contributions -i(/i11iam F. Cocly made to the
settlement of the \flest, its lomance and mystique.

You, too, can celebrate the memory of Buffalo 8i11,

in western wearables and otl-rer items from our
Museum Selections gift shop.

\{LIqCUM,..'Try
'"^SEI9cl[oNs

Buffalo Bill Flistorical Center, P.O. Box 2530, Cody, wY 82414
GO7) 587-3243, Olrtside of -Wyoming call: 1 800 533 3838

Buffalo llill Hat Nlodeled xner Buffxlo

Bill s original, this 1o{)ti, beavcr hat u,is
hxndnidc c'xclusi\rll-for thc tsulhlo Bill
Historicil Center b_y wind luvcr Hxl
Cunpa[\,, CodJ'. \;,\'ominli. Call fbr
custom sizing iofornrxti(n.
+498402 $i65O.(X)

PdtroL|s Price $ 552.50

ig
*

;-Col. W.F. Cody T-Shin
100% \I'hite Cotton

516.00 Patron's Price $11.90
Adult: S #7162314

M #71.6261r

L # 716271
xL #7762a1

';[*i!':;iiil*;.%

Buffalo Bill Reversible Belt
#53800j $16.0t)
Patron'sPrice $13.60

Key Chain
#538004 $5.OO

Patron's Price $4.25

NON-PROFIT ORG.
RULK R{TE

U.S. POSTAGE PAID
I]T]FFALO BILL

HTSTOR]CAI, CENTER

"*gS&SW"s{T?'trL; B\tL
***;W"*

Patron's Price S125.80

Buffalo Bill Sterling
SilverJewelry

BUFFALO BILL
HISTORICAL

CENTER
BLTFFALO BII MI]SEIDI

CODY FIRFdK\{S MT]SEUM

MGCR-{CKEN LIBRAIY
PIAINS TNDL{N MI]SELM
WHITNEY GAILERY OT

WESTERN ART

P.O. Box 1000. CodY. WY 82'11:l
(307) 58? ,rl7 I


